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Summary
The aim of this study was the evaluation of quality parameters in four onion
genotypes named “Suasa” and “Precoce di Romagna”, landraces typical from
Marche and Emilia Romagna region, respectively; “Tropea”, a commercial
cv and “Density”, a commercial hybrid. All genotypes have been cultivated
in 2011 season on 11 years organic-converted soils. All samples, harvested at
commercial ripening, have been subjected to some quality aspects as follows.
Chemical quality: soluble sugars, unsaturated and saturated sulfur volatile
compounds. Nutraceutical quality: unsaturated sulfur volatile compounds,
ascorbic acid, quercetins, anthocyanins, polyphenols by Folin-Ciocalteau
reaction, and antiradical capacity. The attention was particularly focused on
unsaturated volatile sulfur compounds for their anti-carcinogenic effect.
Moreover, quercetins are noted for their antiradical capabilities. The satura-
ted sulfides content ranged 1282-1705 µg/100g dm for all genotypes, with
the exception of Suasa (938 μg/100g dm).The unsaturated sulfur substances
content ranged 3188-3716 µg/100g dm for Density, Tropea and Precoce di
Romagna, while a lower amount for Suasa, 1917 µg/100g dm was ascertai-
ned. Quercetins, highly correlated with antiradical activity (rxy=0.94), revea-
led high content in Density and Tropea (43.3 and 30.6 mg/100g fw), and
low amount in Precoce di Romagna and Suasa (13.1 and 11.4 mg/100g fw).
The potential anti-tumor activity, given by unsaturated sulfur substances, re-
sulted better in all genotypes than Suasa, with an high antiradical potential
in Density andTropea.

Riassunto
Lo scopo di questa ricerca è stato quello di valutare i parametri qualitativi di
4 cv di cipolla: Suasa e Precoce di Romagna, cv locali tipiche rispettivamente
della regione Marche ed Emilia Romagna, Tropea cv commerciale e Densi-
ty, ibrido commerciale. I genotipi sono stati raccolti nel 2011 in un terreno
convertito alla coltivazione biologica da 11 anni. Tutti i campioni, al giusto
grado di maturazione commerciale, sono stati sottoposti alla valutazione dei
seguenti aspetti qualitativi. Qualità chimica: zuccheri solubili e solfuri volatili
saturi ed insaturi. Qualità nutraceutica: solfuri volatili insaturi, acido ascor-
bico, quercetine, antocianine, polifenoli (reazione di Folin-Ciocalteau) totali
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e capacità antiradicalica. La nostra attenzione è stata posta sulle sostanze sol-
forate insature per il loro effetto antitumorale e sulle quercetine, dotate di
una elevata capacità antiossidante rispetto agli altri composti polifenolici. I
contenuti delle sostanze solforate sature oscillavano fra 1282 e 1705 µg/100g
ss per tutti i genotipi ad eccezione della Suasa (938 µg/100g ss). Invece le
sostanze solforate insature oscillavano tra 3188 e 3716 µg/100g ss per la
Density, Tropea e Precoce di Romagna; valori più bassi, intorno a 1917
µg/100g ss erano rilevati nella Suasa. Le quercetine presentavano un’alta cor-
relazione con la capacità antiradicalica (rxy = 0.94) e denotavano i maggiori
contenuti nella Density e Tropea (43.3 e 36.6 mg/100 g pf) ed i più bassi
nella Precoce di Romagna e Suasa (13.1 e 11.4 mg/100 g pf). Pertanto la
potenziale attività antitumorale collegata alle sostanze solforate insature era
elevata in quasi tutti i genotipi, ad eccezione della Suasa; mentre una alta
potenziale attività antiradicalica era riscontrata nella Density e Tropea.

Introduction

Onion (Allium cepa L.) represents
a food product significantly rich in
healthy compounds. There are evi-
dences that onion and garlic pro-
tect against cancer in humans.
This effect is due, at first instance,
to the organosulfur compounds
that are represented by two differ-
ent classes according to their side
carbon chains (unsaturated or sat-
urated ones). The unsaturated (di-
allyl disulfide, diallyl trisulfide,
dipropenyl disulfide and trisulfide,
allyl methyl trisulfide etc.) induce
phase II detoxyfication enzymes as
quinone reductase and gluthathione
transferase in rat tissues. Diallyl
disulfide, diallyl trisulfide and allyl
methyl trisulfide were potent in-
ducers of phase II enzymes.
Dipropenyl disulfide and trisulfide
were much less active among the

unsaturated; while the other satu-
rated sulfides (dimethyl disulfide,
trisulfide and tetrasulfide, propyl-
butyl disulfide, dipropyl disulfide
etc.) had a little or no effects on
enzymes activities (1).
The same results were obtained
with the unsaturated organosulfur
compounds in the inhibitor effects
on benzo[ ]pyrene induced neo-
plasia in forestomach and lung of
female mice (2). Fukushima et al.
(3) demonstrated as these unsatu-
rated organosulfur compounds can
be considered the potential in-
hibitors of colon and renal car-
cinogenesis in rats. Recently, Ga-
leone et al. (4) showed an inverse
association between the frequency
of use of Allium vegetables and
risks of common cancers in south-
ern European populations.
The onion saturated and unsatu-
rated organosulfur compounds are

obtained by chemical transforma-
tion by cleavage of S-(E)-1-
propenyl cysteine sulphoxide precur-
sor by the allynase enzyme after
cutting or chopping of the veg-
etable tissues (5-7).
Onion contains other nutraceuti-
cal substances as vitamin C and
polyphenols (anthocyanins and
quercetins). It’s known the impor-
tance of these molecules in the
prevention of cancer and cardio-
vascular diseases and in slowing
down cellular aging, due to the
high antiradical and antioxidant
power (8-10).
It ’s evident that the content of
healthy compounds in plants is in-
fluenced by a wide range of fac-
tors, among which the varietal dif-
ference and the crop management.
Consequently, this study deals
with the determination of chemi-
cal and nutraceutical profiles of
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four onion genotypes named
“Suasa”, “Precoce di Romagna”,
“Tropea”, and “Density”.

Experimental part

All genotypes have been cultivated
in 2011 season on 11 years organ-
ic-converted soils, in the experi-
mental field of CRA-ORA
(Monsampolo del Tronto, Ascoli

Piceno, Italy). All samples, har-
vested at commercial ripening,
have been subjected to some qual-
ity aspects, performed at CRA-
IAA (Milano, Italy) as follows.
Chemical quality: soluble sugars by
HPLC (11), unsaturated and satu-
rated sulfur volatile compounds by
GC/MS (12).
Nutraceutical quality: unsaturated
sulfur volatile compounds, ascor-
bic acid by HPLC (13), total

polyphenols index (Folin reaction)
(14), quercetins and anthocyanins
by HPLC and spectrophotometric
analysis, respectively (15, 16), and
antiradical capacity by DPPH*
scavenging assay (17). Pyruvic acid
representing the pungency, has
been determined by HPLC ac-
cording to Dhumal et al (18). The
analysis were performed in tripli-
cate for each sample. The Tukey’s
test was used to evaluate the dif-

Tabella 1 - Organosulfur volatile compounds identified in four onion genotypes.Different letters indicated signifi-
cant differences (p≤0,05).

µg/100 g dm

Organosulfur volatile substances Suasa Tropea Precoce romagna Density

Saturated sulfides

dimethyl disulfide 328,03 a 348,34 a 287,24 a 561,13 b

dimethyl trisulfide 251,53 a 710,77 c 508,65 b 878,73 d

dimethyl tetrasulfide 289,74 b 190,78 a 378,02 c 244,02 ab

propyl butyl disulfide 58,34 a 19,35 a 50,01 b 10,16 a

dipropyl trisulfide 10,49 a 12,61 a 125,46 b 11,50 a

Partial amount 938,11 a 1281,85 b 1349,37 b 1705,54 c

Unsaturated sulfides

propenyl methyl disulfide (E) 249,12 a 426,10 b 616,40 c 855,09 d

propenyl methyl disulfide (Z) 349,07 a 480,89 b 530,65 b 343,64 a

propenyl propyl disulfide (E) 251,65 a 566,05 c 407,60 b 175,37 a

propenyl propyl disulfide (Z) 307,61 a 572,34 b 472,60 b 262,63 a

propenyl propyl trisulfide (E) 305,51 a 307,37 a 628,80 b 578,48 b

propenyl propyl trisulfide (Z) 283,72 a 323,20 a 867,46 b 584,03 b

diallyl disulfide * 106,91 b 286,24 a 127,86 b 91,18 b

allyl methyl trisulfide * 63,90 a 579,00 b 65,04 a 298,19 b

Partial amount 1917,49 a 3541,19 b 3716,39 b 3188,61 b

Total amount 2855,60 a 4823,04 b 5065,76 b 4894,15b
* Organosulfur compounds with the highest inducting power on phase II enzymes.
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ferences of quality parameters
among four onion genotypes.
Mean values were considered sig-
nificantly different when p≤0.05.

Results and discussion

Table 1 showed the onion volatile
sulfur compounds divided into sat-
urated and unsaturated sulfides.
Both classes were responsible for
the characteristic onion flavour, but
a potential antitumor effect was as-
certained to unsaturated ones, as
reported above. In particular, the
diallyl disulfide and allyl methyl
trisulfide, considered the most bio-
logically active organosulfur com-
pounds, had the highest amounts
in Tropea and the lowest in Suasa.
Moreover, unsaturated sulfides
were numerically and quantitatively
(partial amount) superior with re-
spect to saturated ones.

In Figure 1 the distribution of two
classes of sulfur compounds were
reported. Suasa genotype had the
lowest content in saturated and
unsaturated sulfides; while in the
other genotypes the values ranged
between 1281,9 and 1705.5
µg/100 g dm. for the saturated
sulfides, and 3188,6 and 3716,4
µg/100 g dm. for the unsaturated
ones.
Table 2 showed the content of
other parameters that character-
ized the chemical (soluble sugars)
and nutraceutical (all the other pa-
rameters) quality. The highest
content of soluble sugars (glucose
and fructose) was noted in Densi-
ty genotype, followed by Precoce
di Romagna and Tropea; while, a
value lower than 5 g/100 g fw was
found in Suasa. As concern nu-
traceutical parameters, ascorbic
acid, even if its content in all the
genotypes was quite low, showed

the highest concentration in
Suasa. Polyphenols in onions were
mainly represented by quercetin
glucosides and anthocyanins, be-
longing to polyphenols family. In
Density, the highest level of total
polyphenols was found. In this
genotype, the only identified
polyphenol were quercetins. In
Tropea, total polyphenols were lit-
tle lower than Density, but they
were represented by quercetins
and anthocyanins. Much lower
content, but similar among them,
were determined in Precoce di
Romagna (quercetins) and Suasa
(quercetins and anthocyanins).
The anthocyanins contained only
in the red onions showed the
highest value in Tropea with re-
spect to Suasa. The content in
pyruvic acid, that reflected the
pungency of onion, was clearly
lower in Suasa and Precoce di Ro-
magna, while Tropea and Density
had the highest levels, in partial
relationship with the presence of
sulfur volatiles. According to the
ranking of pungency determined
by Dhumal et al. (18), low pun-
gency onions were < 3 mmol/kg
fw and medium (3-7 mmol/kg
fw): the assayed genotypes result-
ed of low pungency for Suasa and
Precoce di Romagna, while Tropea
and Density resulted of medium
pungency.
The highest antiradical capacity
was showed by Density, followed
by Tropea, about two-folds higher
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Figura 1 -Content of saturated and unsaturated sulfides in four organic onion
genotypes.
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than Suasa and Precoce di Ro-
magna, in full accordance with the
data of total polyphenols index
and quercetins (Tab. 2). The
DPPH* in vitro tests highlighted
that there were high correlations
between the antiradical capacity
and the total polyphenols and
quercetins content (rxy=0,92 and
0.94, respectively), with a negative
correlation index with ascorbic

acid content, still confirming the
interesting role of quercetins as
powerful free radical scavengers in
the present case of onion (8).

Conclusions

The evaluation of chemical and
nutraceutical parameters of four
organic onion genotypes (Fig. 2)

points out that Density, Precoce di
Romagna and Tropea genotypes
show not only a better chemical
quality (aromatic profiles and sol-
uble sugars content), but contem-
porary can have a stronger poten-
tial antitumor activity due to
higher level of unsaturated sulfides
(diallyl disulfide and allyl methyl
trisulfide) with respect to Suasa.
Moreover, Density has the highest
antiradical capacity due to the
highest content in polyphenols, in
particular quercetins. Suasa geno-
type, instead, differs from the oth-
er genotypes for ascorbic acid con-
tent. In this context, ascorbic acid
seems to have a low influence in
the index of antioxidant capacity
with respect to polyphenols.
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